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The Woolen mill resumed work on
Monday.

A social club has been organized in
Danville.

J. E. Toole in Killarney and The
Rhine," at the Opera House Tites-da- y,

Sept. lS.

There is a fair prospect that an
electric railroad will be built in
Towanda soon.

The Lowenberg store is being hand-
somely papered and decorated by I.
K. Vannatta's hands.

When completed C. A. Kleim's
new building will have one of the
handsomest fronts on Main street.

In the list of patents recently grant-
ed we find one issued to O. B. Hoff-
man, of Bloomsburg, it being a device
(or securing doors.

er workman T. V. Powderlyi
of Scranton, will apply for admission
to the bar in that city on the 24th
inst.

No Griping, no Nausea, no Pain,
when DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers are
taken. Small Pill. Safe Till. Best Till.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

Among those who are improving
about their homes we mention Mrs.
D. J. Waller, on Fifth street, and
E. B. Tustin, on Market street.

Judge R. W. Archbald has been
renominated by the Lackawanna
county republicans, and J. A. Scran-
ton for congress.

Two men were killed and nine in-

jured by a collision on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad near Lock Haven, last
Saturday morning. A freight tiain
ran into the caboose of a work train.

There were 150 prisoners in the
Luzerne County jail Saturday about
50 more than there is room for. Some
of the cells contain two and three
prisoners

The ceiling of S. F. Peacock &
Co's store room is of iron, laid out in
decorated panels. Eshleman & Wolf
have the agency for these ceilings,
and are doing the job.

" There is a Salve for every wound."
We refer to DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve; cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo-
lent sores, as a local application m the
nostrils it cures catarrh, and always cures
piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

The oran recital at the Presbyter-
ian church last Friday evenirg was a
rare treat to those who heard it. Miss
Beach is a skillful performer and she
brought out all the fine qualities of
the splendid instrument.

Mr. Geo. Abbott, father of Mrs. Dr.
J. B. McKelvy, was ninety three years
old on the ylh inst. He has been
totally blind for many years, but
otherwise is in good health, active and
heariy.

The. Great Military Tlay, "The
Drummer Boy of Shiloh," will be
repeated again the first week in
October, by the same party. Every
one should manage to see it as this
will be a gieat treat from home talent.

The National Farmer's Congress
will convene at Paikersburg, West
Va., and remain in session from
October 3d to 6th. The Governor
has appointed Ellis Eves, of Millville,
an honorary delegate from Pennsyl-
vania.

J. R. Townsend i3 the leading Mer-

chant Tailor of Columbia county.
See his advertisement on fourth
page. tf.

Latest U. S, Gov't Report

A pood cow for sale. Will be fresh
about the 15 th of October. Address
or apply to A. M. DeWitt, Orange- -

vtlle, Pa. at.

The Prohibition candidate for Gov-crno- r,

Charles L. Hawley, of Scran
ton, will address the people in front of
me court House, Saturday evening,
Everybody invited to hear him.

A satisfied customer is a permanent
one. That's why we recommend De-

Witt's Little Early Risers. They cure
Constipation, Indigestion and Bilious-
ness. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

The season opens at the Opera
House, Friday Sept. 14th, with the
Watson Sisters Co. The Troupe was
here two years ago. All who saw them
then were well pleased. Those who
miss seeing them now will make a
mistake.

Mrs. Tillie McHenry, of Jonestown,
died on Sunday morning, after a few
days illness, leaving her husband and
two children to mourn her loss. She
was a sister of Camden Mears of this
town. The funeral took place at
Jonestown on Tuesday morning,

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Bav City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy. She
promptly applied DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, giving instant relief. Its a
wonderful good salve for burns, bruises,
Fores, and a sure cure lor Piles. w,

Rishton, Druggist. tf.

Just add another to the long list ol
crooked bank cashiers. Dela Green
is his name, and Muncy, Pa., was his
location until the strong arm of the
law embraced him. He now awaits
sentence which will soon determine
where he can be found in the future
for sometime to come.

Mr. John H. Brugler of Danville
has made the plans for a change in
the outside appearance of the beauti
ful residence of Mrs. Elizabeth Jack
son in Berwick. New and wide ve-

randas will be erected in front and on
the sides of the building and many
other modern improvements will be
made.

The marriage of Mr. Frank I
Patterson, son of Rev. I. M. Patter-so- n,

to Miss Grace E., daughter of
Mr. B. F. Kelley of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
will take place on Tuesday evening,
September 25, at Tompkins Avenue
Congregational Church, Brooklyn
A reception will be held at the bride's
home, at 8.30.

During the vacation Miss Amelia
Armstrong has enlarged her school
room by removing a partition and
throwing two rooms into one. The
fall term opens next Monday, and a
number of pupils have already been
enrolled. Miss Armstrong has had
many years experience, and is an ex-

cellent teacher.

The Northumberland Baptist Asso
ciation will hold its annual meeting in
the Baptist Church in Bloomsburg on
September 26th, and 27 th. The open-
ing sermon, on Wednesday morning,
will be preaehed by Rev. W. H. Ellis,
of Jersey Shore. There will be a
Woman's Missionary Meeting on
Tuesday afternoon and evening pre-

ceding.

The filling at the other end of the
bridge is nearly completed, and con-

tractor Mellick expects to finish his
job this week. The road has been
built across the Pennsylvania tracks at
grade. The suit instituted against the
Pennsylvania Co. and its employees,
to restrain them from interference
with the laying out of the road, has
been argued before Judge Metzger of
Williamsport, and is awaiting his de-

cision.

When Babj wu sick, m gut her Csstorla.

When Eh wu a Child, she cried (or Cantoris,

When the became Mis, aba clung to Ciurtorla.

When she had Children, she save thorn CastorU,

HANCE BROS. & WHITE, Philadelphia have put upon the market a
lin jofioc packages of family medicines, with tiny books of advice and in-

formation inside, do us the favor to examine the whole scheme care-

fully. The medicines are of the highest order of pharmaceutical work. A

rational system instead fa patent medicine system. They are not for serious
sickness ; that would be wicked j but for common, simple disorders that you
don't call a doctor for, but go to the drug store for. We are selling tnem :

Hoadacho Stop.-o-ok lu tuo box worth It.uoo to anyone who has headaches nud plenty or

money.
Easy PhysiC.-ook-- on Habitual Constipation.

i"r uul' VJU0 a lllluulu'Frog In Your Throat.- -i
Tube Tooth pate. H"OKcarfi"f tl,etetl1.
Worm Newo. ,( ;ru"11' ,0 ,lie m011""

Sure Cholera Tablets.-?'- "' Diarrhoea.

Phenol Sodlque.-Forcu- ts, bruises ami bums.
Charooal Tablet.--- 0'' dyspepsia.

Cold Cream. -- lu cubes tor chapped bands.

Camphor Ice.-Asr- iiie as cuu bo. - ,
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COLUMBIA COUNTY FAIR.

The fortieth annual exhibition of
the Columbia County Agricultural So-

ciety will be held on their grounds in
Bloomsburg, Pa., from October 9 to
!3 inclusive, in order to Keep pace
with the growth of the fair a number
of additional horse stables arc being
erected; a fine building for the display
of faiicy and high bred poultry is
hpinir nut tin and a hirpe buildintr. 60
feet long, for buggies and carnages,

1 t t rl ;
13 also oeing erccieu. ine premium
lists and purses have been revised fend
many of them increased. The indi-

cations point to a most successful ex
hibition.

Bicycle races each day will add in-

terest to the other attractions. Ex
cursion rates and special trains will be
afforded on all the railroads entering
Bloomsburg.

AN INVITATION.

Rev. P. A. Heilman has planned a
series of short Sunday Evening Ser-

mons for the next two months on the
following Popular Subjects in which
everybody is interested :

Sept. 9. "Christianity and Society."
" 16. "Bugle-cal- l Meeting."- - C. E.
" 23. "How to spend our Even-nings- "

" 30. "Innocent Amusements."
Oct. 7. "The good and bad Novel."

" 14. "Recreation, Sinful and
Otherwise."

a 1. "May Christians Dance?''
' 28. "The Christian at the

Theatre."
You are most cordially invited to

hear them and to attend all the ser-

vices of this church. Gentlemanly
ushers will gladly show you to a seat.
If you are not a Christian "Come
thou with us and we will do thee
good."

The above printed on a neat card
was circulated by the Christian En-

deavor of the Lutheran Church last
week. A large audience was present
to hear the first of the series. Rev.
Heilman spoke of the obligation of
the church to provide recreation and
diversion- - for her people and the
church. It could be open seven days
in the week instead of one and pro-

vided with library, papers, &c. Next
Sunday evening the C. E.'s will hold
a " Bugle Call " Meeting, something
new, at which time the delegates to
the great Cleveland Convention will
report some of the good things said
and done there. The songs will be
sung that enlivened that Convention
and other choice singing beside. It
will be a great evening and everybody
will be welcome.

Southwestern Bloomsburg Improve-
ments.

On the corner of West and Fifth
streets (a comparatively new part of
the town) may now be seen the neat
little dwelling place of Mr. Caswell
tho affftble proprietor of the Blooms-
burg Woolen Mill. After first deter-
mining the proper grade, Mr. Caswell
raised his house to the proper level
and then filled up and sodded and
paved and beautified until his place
looks quite much improved and home
like. His improvements are remarked
by passers by, they having enhanced
not only the value of his own property
but all the other property in
that vicinity. Other nice buildings
are now being erected in this immedi-
ate vicinity and because of its close
proximity to the Silk Mill and Wool-
en Mill no doubt this section will soon
build up.

A Disgusted Editor Quits,

A retired newspaper man gives this
philosophical reason for quitting the
business : " A child is born, the doc-
tor in attendance gets ?io, the editor
notes it and gets o ; it is christened,
the minister gets $4, the editor writes
it up and gets 00 ; it marries, the
minister gets another fee, the editor
gets a piece of cake or 000 ; in a
course of time it dies, the doctor gets
from $5 to $10, the minister gets
another $4, the undertaker $25 to
$40 the editor prints it and receives
0000 and then the privilege of run-

ning free of charge a card of thanks."

Headache is the direct result of In
digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers and your Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Pill every,
where, W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
onened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel htables, where hne
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates, uraers leu
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired. ,

tf W. A. IIartzkll, Proprietor

Boardiug

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

There will be a sociable and hop at
Odd Fellows Hall, Espy, on Thurs

day evening, 13th inst.

"By

The largest and
ings ever shown in this

PlaiH Designs,
Silk Mixtures,
Oxford Grays,
Scotch Designs,
Neat Figures,

jPin-Eiea- ri

Stripes,
Small Plaris in
any color .yow

desire.

immense
fine
you

Fauntleroj Suits."

AGE 3 TO 6. KEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS, HANDSOMELY
MADE AT $2.75, $3.75,
$4 50 AND $5-0-

A collection of clothing,
hats and furnishings for
men, boys, and children,

for style, quality
and price.

Two Doors Below Post-Offic- e.

Adam's Linden

TOE

at

Fair Dealing: We Thrive."

;ly Say
finest collection of clothing, hats and furnish
vicinity.

1

ifeHp;

" "EZSENT
DOVE in black
stket. and OXFORD r.RF.V AT

$10, $12, 14, 16 AND $18.

designs suits and over-

coats. The handsomest shown. See
line. No need of to the city for

clothing. We have everything
desire.

Tho handsomest line wn have ever
shown. The newest out Is the Triple

ivtnolial.le. We lmve at $.1.00,
t l.in). f5.111, $a.oiJ and ftuti). ones
It you at l.'.iX) and l&so.

GHEIDIDIILSra- -

HATTERS, I CLOTHIERS, I

I. W. HARTiViAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE COODS HOUSE.

1510 voters equals 7560 population. So it figures in Bloomsburg to-

day, with 87 butinetsi houses. Appraiser' 8 List,)

Now, don't you think we can sell you cheaper than smaller places,
for the reason we are compelled to buy in large quantities to accomodate the
greater number of purchasers ? We have been to the market and are ready
for your inspection of our new fall stock. Cannot to name the
dress goods, the fancy notions, the trimmings, the domestics, the capes, coats,
shawls, underwear, table linens, napkins, towels, counterpanes, chenille table
spreads, stand covers, lace oil curtains, chenille curtains, crash, cor-
sets, laces, embroideries, handkerchiefs, gloves, stockings, silverware, pocket
books, card cases, etc., etc. Give us a call before you buy. New fancy
dishes to come in for presents.

I. W. HART MAIM & SON.

'TWILL PAY YOU
to send a postal card request for

Our College Journal.
It tells all uliour, our modnl oommerelftl sohiiol Its elegant new build"

lnj, furniture nd appliances, I1 s competent and conscientious faculty
noDi) with less than elKht year's experlenct and ttlves much valuable
matter on new educational Ideas, deslialjlllly uud cost of a good business

fJ training, etc., etc. It's tieo.

Buck,
Ave. and St.

B10Y0LE3 RENT.

Rirvdps of everv descrinlion for

rent by the day or hour. Trices mod-

erate,
Mears' Bicycle Liverv,

Fifth Street.

THE

tail cutaway

Exclusive in children's
ever our

going
children's

OVERCOATS.

Ciipe them'
Cheaper

wish $1.50,

DRY

goods

undertake

curtains,

Whitmore & Co.,
BCUAMTON,

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

ELOOMSUVRG, PA.
4

First class accommodations for reg
ular and transient boarders, Good
stable attached.

MEN'S SU&TS
in

SinglcRreasted
Sacks.

Double 15 react-
ed Sacks.

CUTAWAYS.
Kcgents in

Cassi meres,
Cheviots, Thi-!it- s,

Vicunas,
Clay Worsted
and untanislied

Worsted.

II Reefer Suits "

OR SINGLE COAT IN CHIN

CHILLAS, MELTON, KIRSv'S.AND
N1GERHEADS AT $2.50, $3--

$5-0- AND $6 00.

Styles that are exclusive.
Prices that are tempting.
Business methods that are
modern.

&c CO..
FURNISHERS,

DBl003Q.S"bVL rg

A broken bona
can't bother you, with the
Kabo corset. If any break, or
kink, or roll up, or shift,
within a year, you'll have
3'our money back.

So you will, too, if youVe
worn it two or three weeks,
and find that in any way it
doesn't suit j'ou.

But it will if you want a
perfect corset of unyielding
strength,
For sale by Pursell Si Harman.

I

Oppcsito Opera House, Centre St,
BLOOMSBURC, PA.
BRANCH OFFICES.

Jamison City, J. 1. Kennedy, liarl er Shop
Kun, D.K.Miller, Iiailer Shop.
Caiawissa, Deri's bboe House.
Hemon. O. li. I.iitle, J cweliy store
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. P. Chamberlin. Proprietor
'


